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TOM TAT

D6 thlJc hi~n duQ'cm\lc tieu cua d1:\yngh~ la nhfun trang bi ki~n thuc, ky nang,

thai dQngh~ nghi~p c~n thi~t cho nguai hQc c6 th6 tim duQ'cvi~c lam ho~c tlJ t1:\Ovi~c

lam sau khi hoan thanh kh6a hQc. Nang cao chAt luqng d1:\Yngh~ dang la yeu du dp

thiSt.

D1:\yhQc tich hQ'pduQ'cxac dinh la mQt giai phap su ph1:\mdung d~n dap lrng

m\lCtieu dao t1:\Ongh~, vi d1:\yhQCtich hQ'p v6i m6i bai d1:\yla mQt mQt cong vi~c

hay tinh hu6ng cong vi~c C\l th6 cua ngh~, theo chufu1xac dinh cua ngh~ nghi~p,

v6'i phuang phap d~y hQc la lAy nguai hQc lam trung tam; dinh huang d~u ra; d1:\yva

hQCcac nang IlJc thlJc hi~n.

Nh~m g6p phk VaGvi~cnang cao chAtIUQ'ngdao t1:\Ongh~ t1:\idan vi cong tac,

nguai nghien ClruquySt dinh chQnd~ tai "D~y hQctich hQ1Jmo dun Do hrimg di~n

ky thu,t, b,c trung cAp ngh~, ngh~ CO"di~n tir t~i TrU'img trung cAp ngh~ ky

thu,t cong ngh~ Hung VU'O"ng"v6i cac nQidung chinh g6m c6 ba chuang nhu sau:

Chuang 1: Ca sa ly lu~n v~ d1:\yhQctich hqp

Chuang 2: ThlJc tr~g d1:\yhQc Mo dun Do luang di~n ky thu~t

t1:\iTruang trung cApngh~ ky thu~t cong ngh~ Hung Vuang

Chuang 3: D1:\yhQc tich hQ'pmo dun Do luang di~n ky thu~t t1:\iTruang trung

cApngh~ ky thu~t cong ngh~ Hung Vuang

Ph~n k~t lu~n: Nguai nghien Clru dti l~p duQ'ck~ hoach d~y hQc, dfu1d~t nguai

hQc chu dQng thlJc hi~n nhi~m V\l hQc t~p hinh thanh duQ'c nang IlJc thlJc hi~n, thlJc

hi~n duQ'ccong vi~c dung theo tieu chufu1ky nang ngh~ quy dinh, d1:\tm\lCtieu cua mo

dun d~ ra va dap lrng yeu c~u ma thlJc ti€n san xuAt ck. Day la y~u t6 quan trQng danh

gia SlJthanh cong cua vi~c v~ d\lng d1:\yhQc tich hqp ma nguai nghien Clrudti thlJc

hi~n
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ABSTRACT

To achieve the goal of training is to equip the knowledge, skills and attitudes needed

for career trainees can find employment or self employment after completing the

course.Improving the quality of vocational training is a requirement

In the field of vocational training, integrated learning can be understood as a form of

vocational teaching combines theory and practice, through which people learn to form

a certain competency (skills practice) are met objectives of the course / module.

Integrated teaching was identified as an appropriate solution to meet the

pedagogical objectives of vocational training, for teaching each unit integrated with a

job or a specific work situation of the profession, according to an exact of occupation,

with teaching is leamer-centered; outcome-oriented; teaching and learning of

implementation competencies.

To improving the quality of training at the work unit who perform research

thesis, therefore, the researcher decided project "Teaching modules integrated

Electricity measurement at Mechatronic center of Hung Vuang technology engineering

secondary school". With the main content consists of four chapters as follows

- Chapter I: Presentation of the rationale for integrated teaching.

- Chapter 2: The practical teaching module integrated Electricity measurement in

Mechatronic center of HUng Vuang technology engineering secondary school.

- Chapter 3: Aplication teaching module integrated Electricity measurement at the

Hung Vuang technology engineering secondary school.

The researcher was designed teaching plan, lead active learners perform learning tasks

formed the competency, perform work in accordance with standards prescribed skills,

achieve goals module and meet the practical production needs. This is an important

factor evaluating the success of the application of teaching that integrates research

conducted
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